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THE TORONTO WORtP ■'.murtSDAT MORNING HELP WANTED.

F ROPE KITES FOB SALE.2 AMUSEMENTS.
T Ï BARN TBLEUKAPHIA HP K. K. 
1 i Accounting; $80 to $100 am»» »ni. 
ery assured our graduate» under bond; Mr 
six school» the mwet in Amerlcd, sad 
endorsed by s|l railroads;writs for ests, 
togue. Morse Hahfcul of Telegraphy, ui«- 
clnnnfl, O.. Buffalo. N.Y.. A tient», U*., Le 
Crosne Wls., Texarkana, «ex., ban fran- 
rlsco. Cil.

^•^s%M)tssfsseVSEPARATE THE SEXES.SERVED IN THE CRIMEA. THb LAAOeST MAEUSACTITtlNO XETAIL- ££? or TKUNK5-BA0S AMD »UIT CASH 
IN CANADA STORE FOR SALEPRISci«H*““Trente» Martin Has »e Bdnca- 

tional Helena.
With the iMtaw Hew el Medals 

Earned Them.
MissMan

THf SCMOOL girlHRS MYSTERY ABOUT II __SOLID BRICK HTOBES6( K)0 sod dwelling. Church-street, 
will rent st $75 per month, exc jlent n- 
vestment. 8. W. Black k Co., .5 loronto 
street, main entrance.

Mis. Clara Brett Martin's proposal 
to give those of the Toronto parents 
who desire it, eeparste school, lor the 
boys and girls, will be the chief mea
sure for discussion at the meeUtif 
the board of education to-night- Miss 
Martin's motion promises to evoke con
siderable debate, and Its fate is watch
ed with a great deal of interest by 
those Interested In matters educational 
thruout the city and the province

The motion is to discontinue co-edu
cation in three of the city schools and 
in one of the high schools, and that 
children living In any part of. the city 
may attend these schools or in tho 

’alternative that certain public schools 
be set aside exclusively for girls.

Miss Martin’s argument Is that there 
are many parents In the city who, if 
It were possible, would send! their girls 
to schools for girls exclusively, and 
the same with their boys. The moral 
and mental influence of a separation of 
the sexes for children of those parents 
who deem it advisable, she thinks, 
would be better-

The separation of the sexes has been 
advantageously adopted in New Y ark, 
and it is found there that the expense 
cf 60 mixed classes for n year is over 
$8000 greater than the cost of main
taining 26 girls and 26 bdys' classes

Pretty nearly 70 years of age. Sergt.- 
Major Martin, who came In from Lind
say yesterday. Is a pretty lively old 
boy- He was here to join borne com
rades in the 64th anniversary of the 
battle of Alma, and he wasn t a bit 
ashamed of the object of his vislLOn 
his breast he wore a rw of 
that made him comparable with a 
Christmas tree, but they were themed- 
ale from his sovereign, and were nice 
to look at on the tall, straight old ciiap, 
with the Iron bit of 
excuse for displaying them was that 
he had earned them, and everybody 
seemed glad to see them where they

- Mt

-ITTANTED ~ lUUCICLAYEUS. , SAIT 
W side. Kunion-crescent. Hosed»®

viin sixty per cent of the

I) higher railway officials on the Amort- 
ein continent t<H»y beg*» their railway 
esieer »e telegranWs. Rome are new re
ceiving fifty thousand dollars per year.- Let 
us make a flrat.eHes telegrapher of you,, no 

able to do the ram -, Writs

: •;ENT IKS OXIOINAL PKODUCTION.

WINE 
STARTING!

B. C. WHITNEY’S MUSICAL SURMISE.
THB ISLH Of

i ? i
' ÎMONDAY, SEPT'H 26. *ô500=8!ioï."'.ïï“f

apWmdld position reasonable te«ms. ». 
Black k Co., 25 Toronto s'reel, main 
trance. __________

Taken With Convulsions and Pet 
Dog Dies in Same Way— 

Poisoning is Suspected.

1

It will interest you to know 
that, besides having an um
brella hospital, we make a 
specialty of repairing all kinds 
of leather goods and trunks. 
The good old adage, “A stitch 
in time saves nine,” is a good 
one to remind you of—a few 
cents spent on your trunk— 
bag - valise—gladstone — suit 

- telescope — carryall or 
other traveling things may 
make it last for years yet 
’PHONE US.

#-,a
BONO BONG ffl WOAA —BRUNSWICK AVE.. DE- 

.'SvloVM f tached brick residence, ten 
rooms, all modern Improvements, *°°d 
value.

for our free book giving full particular», 
H. W. Borner». Principal, Dominion Rcbeol 
of Telegraphy. Toronto.

....... .... ......——-V

1
-WITH-

JOHN W. RANSOMB. MISS ALICE YORKE 
ind tht American Beauty - horue. 

Matimea Wrdseiday and Saturday.
SEAT SALE TC-DAY.

Hamilton. Sept. 20.-<SpecUl)-The 
four-year-old auopteo son of J. U- wi 
son, proprietor of the Globe Hotel, Jest 
“t of the City of Hamilton, on the 
Dundas-road, uled t0‘“Y u" ^ 
thettc circumstances A,r ‘ ith" was 
who had been In perfect health, was
suddenly seized with c0"bl“b
elons shortly after breakfast, wht-h 
terminated in his deatn about 3 p-m. 
A peculiar coincidence which cas ta 
suspicion of foul play over the tragedy 
was the death, also accompanledty 
convulsions, of the child 
tew hours previous. Mr. Wilson i«>« 
a valuable dog several months a*° °y 
poisoning, and It is evident the perpe
trator has again got In his foul work. 

A Bad Job.

WANTED - NEW. SOLID BRICK 
W house, on Bathurxt-street. near < al

lege about 8 rooms cash customer R. w. 
mark it Co., 25 Toronto-strret, main e;v 
tranre.
C OR RALE—FORTY-FOUR ACRES, 
r Brick house and good outbuildings; 
splendid place for market gardener. Apply 
Wm. llord. Thornhill.

/'"I ANVARRERR WANTED TO" 80LICIT
order for a sfaple article « sod hy ev

ery rook and housekeeper; will pay a g«M 
salary. Applv The "Iwanta Mjn'ifnrIn-, 
lng Co.. Rpertator Building (Bssemeet),
rToMPORITORR WANTED - STEADY 
VV and permanent positions for flrst ela,, 
job compositor*, at wages of not less than 
$lfl per week, oij a hosls of nine h-urs rkr 
dav A rbanee for several bright, entr- 
getie men to obtain good Situation,. Apply 
Box Ik). World. _______________ i

OMPORI^IRR WANTED—EIGHTEEN 
^ dollars per week, union or non-nn'.an. 
Apply to O. H. Pollard, Winnipeg, Mail.

i

J"rhe clasps on the medal which Serge-

light blue ribbon, with a gold 
medal, and

m m GRAND MLJLSJJC I w

man
lng a _
edge, over the Crimean 
they lead the way to the other decora
tions of the veteran. The second one, 
with the pink and green ribbon, is a 
reward for service In the Turkish war 
of '54 and '55. after the Crimea, and the 
on* with the green badge above It is 
the Imperial long service medal. 

Sergt.-Maj. Martin also wears the lm-
-----^ . „„J venter Derial medal for long service, nnd meThe members of the «re ®"d fay medal of the Imperial Army and Navy

committee this evening agreed t lay Vetgrang VVhen he saw all hie active 
ove rthe proposed amendments to in he was with the 21st Scotch Ku-
rules governing the lire department. ”lerg« and to.day he ha. all the e*r-
Ald. Allen said it was a job [or nm markg Q, thg o|d soldier. On his "W
satanlc majesty, and his colleag breast he wears the badge of the aSth
seemed to agree with him. for they Black Watch whch was presented to
laid the matter over. Secretary J»1" kim a COuple of years ago, and makes 
stated that everything ordered in me blm an honorary member of the legi- 
futurc would create an overdraft. In menf Others who received the ilecora- 
snlte of this, however, the aldermen j tlon in Canada at the w™* 
acreed they could not refuse a ten- sergt. Chas. Elllngsworth. 93rd H*Rh- 
inch main *31 $1720, to manufacturers ian(jerg, now steward of the 0. O. R- 
who want to locate on Lottrldge- sergeants' .mess; Sergt- Wilson 42nd 
«r..i Contracta for the erection of Highlanders, now messenger tor ‘he 
street- Contracts awarded. Ontario Bank, and Trumpeter George
Xhes“m tapping machïn:.^ a cost of Pierce of the Royal Artillery. a„ To-

$715; a. |”vlc*d‘g^^olll^'cmglne^nd ^ThrllUng tales of Crimean times cifft 
cost of 17^-ond a ^asolln dgred ^ told by sergt.-Major Martin, and
pump at a cost of $400. will , t he lan't gtingy with them. A little hit
Jas. Dunlop and Co. got the cc nt!jhg ot yheumatlem has put a few kinks In 
of supplying boraeteed at $1* • * activity, but, nevertheless, ne tarn-
Dustless Carpet Cleaning Co. will gd out for the twelve days' camp with 
notified not to use any more city water Co, Sam Hughes' 45th Regiment a 
until It has made arrangements tor it. couple of yearg ago. so that lie could 
The F- W. Bird & Son Co. will not gay he had Berved under hie King as 
be allowed to lnstal a hydraulic ti - wejj aB bis Queen.
vator. Sergt.-Major Martin will be In town

The parks board this afternoon agreed tlll to-morrow night, and when j>«u see 
not to do any work on the mountain the man w|th the long row of medals 
drive west of the east end Incline this you Will know It Is he. 
year. SI xhundred begonia P'ants_ will 
be distributed among the public school» 
of the city. A baseball diamond will 
be made In the rear of Dundum Park, 
and bats and balls will be supplied to 
children. Some shade trees, now be 
Inv cut down, may be transplanted,and 
the board will get Information about a 
machine needed for this work.

. ... declared that' Church Anniversary,
appeared to , g any jacjl The congregation of St. Matthews
o^stabiHty The beams looked to be church celebrated the Wth annlvers-
SrfStt u I “ »* '“ïi* »rr «Ith. «Penlni «"=" tl""ch

'ssrÆ'rr. r s rpÆnr’pÆ
C°c"c^ms,ance, leading up to t^ c^he« w/"V^eT hefore the dl-

sitlon ot the firemen when the di v|gion court to-day. Stewart Houston,
occurred were the depositlons of Toronto" was sued by Alex. Thompson
man PaUerson The ground floor was damage done to
riLTt^n^nsTdelM'JwL chairs ^the^enG^t perform-

î^to^^tofrômwrealin0, Th=kmePn The price of oat. went up to 33 cent.

acted upon th.eirnv°ôrder» to^msli?'1 * George Nicholson, a well-known cigar

Hee8dldenothhetaUrnTh1ehfolBbeeonf it, hut leaning up a quarter of a million in 

knew of what had happened by the en- anD?“r®”nc^ o( carscallen * Cahill 
veloplng names and dust. hag been appointed assistant solicitor

Wanted to Be la Thick ot It. for the Grand Trunk Pacific, with head- 
Chlef Vllllers told of conditions as he uarterg ln Montreal, 

had found them on going inlotoebuld^ wilkes
lng. He had been preceded by the monthg for Mealing Dr. Rosebrugh a 
men, who rushed ln wlthout irdern. horge
Tney were always eager to get liMlwe The professional nurses have agreed 
thick of it, and aid not usually wq.it.fhr tQ ralgg thCir rates from $15 a week 
instructions, he said. He no,le<1,. "r® on ordinary cases and $18 for contagious 
around the bottom of the grain 8J8V»- dlBeageg to $18 and $21 respectively, 
tor as well as on the flooring abevw Bi q.he poiicc say that Paul Wyrtz, who 
the western part of the building. It leaded guilty to stealing a pair Of 
teemed to him at the time a ! hoots belonging to Fireman Peddler,
proper thing to go inside to tight tr.e j wag arregted while praying at the Olive
fire. Hé had been told that the flie was branch mlgBlon.
in the rear of the office P^t of the A petition Is being circulated asking 
building, and thought it would be best that w A H Duff be appointed to act Montreal, Sept. 20—(Special )— The 
reached ln the way taken. He went up ag loca] ma8ter durjng Major O’Reilly's council of the board of trade to-day re- 
to the first floor and found that the fire mnegg solved to take up the question of the
had gained control of the second and The Iawyerg wm piay the press nine government paying larger bonus for 
third storeys. The smoke was so dense Britannia Park Friday afternoon. I European than English emigrants and 
that It was useless to take a branch up gomes Please. will address a communication on the
there. There was a tremendous quart- s 4 o'Helr have sent a letter ! subject to the minister of the Interior,
tity of flour. He was Just running down Aid Clark asking him to retract, President W. I. Gear, who has re- When the explosion took place It had »eAJtdate™ “ le* alleged to have cently returned from a tour of the 
the effect of breaking the glass in near- made ,ba™ nme refused by building ! «est, reported hei had noticed the lack 
ly all the Windows and causing a great- " ‘ h Bewage , of a proper digest of eastern news in
er draught. Almost simultaneously with romractora v as sent^ ‘^to(«iaU WMtern papers. It was resolved to
the crash the fire burst thru the win- tQ g7ve the names of the con- appoint a committee to look Into the
flows. tractors who are said to have made matter from an Industrial point of

The portion of the floor that fell was tbgge gtatements on the pain of being 
about 12 feet square, the district chief gugd
estimated. There might have been a An" e!deriy iady, who would not give 
giving way In that particular spot ow- he|1 name fell while coming down the 
lng to its being weak, or there might g( 0f tbe Grand Opera House this 
have been greater weight pressure- afternoon and broke her arm. Some 
Where the storage was most the force Qne gtepped on the back of her skirts 
of the explosion would naturally be and tripped ber. '
most violent, he added. Paul Britton, a deck hand on the Tur-

Questloned by the crown attorney as b|r)la had blg f00t crushed so badly 
to the càuse of such explosions, Mr- betWeen a couple of heavy boxes that 
Vllllers explained that the settling of hfl had to be, taken to the City Hospl- 
mlll duet upon the floor gave rise to the ta]-
formatlon of very explosive gases. Two very popular young people were

united in marriage this afternoon by 
Rev. E. J. Etherlngton. rector of St.
Thomas’ Church, the contracting part
ies being William F. Fuller of the 
Sawyer A- Massey Co., and Miss Mar
garet Hill. i

case «ici»Matinee Saturday at 2 
That Funny Little Mao vt. o\ NEW MODERN 0 ROOMED 

!pa")* YvM * brick house; also « room
ed house, $2,500. Apply 321 Rrock-ateuus

10-80-30-50C-
C - IVIRV AFTERNOON

10-15-80-856E0.8IDNEY
THE — 

HUNTING SEASON
in in All New One An Entirely New 

Melodrama
J. J. HeKenny’s List.BUSY

IZZY’S
VACATION

EAST & CO.
300 Yonge Street

SHE DARED 
DO RI6HT S3900

storey, nine room», cron* ball», «tone foun
dation, slate roof, all new, exposed pluinb- 
lnf and house artistically de< orated 
throughout. Immediate poeseralon; 
house Is well worthy of Inspection. Key at 
J. J. McKenny a office, 43 Victoria,

toha.
W ANTED — TWO FIRRT . CLAIR 
’ plumlwrs. Frederick Smith, Quebec, 

street. Guelph. Ont.
Uf ANTED—MACHINÉ HANDF.PENCH-' 

hands and finisher*;'fur wood wow. 
Apply to the Valley City Seating Co,, Drçp- 
da a.

Been Fall Suit hauling yet 1
We’ve the biggest shew in 

lewn.
Don’t pass this store when 

yeu’re eut.
Yen’ll mine the beet, if yen 

do.
Seme new kinks in cut end 

make up.
Coats longer and reomy, col

lera end lepeli wider-Veste 
cut trifle lower—Trousers loeee,
et%ulU et 110, 112 te $20.

•• com ON IN.”

—NIXT WEIK- 
Tbe Ourse of DrinkNext - THE POLLAED 

I JUVENILE OPtRA CO. BthisTHOUSANDS DIE OF CONSTIPATION
aac> in i commencing Mondav. 

MntA B Sept. 18. Mat. Dally 3asÉegsBH
No condition causes ao many incur

able disease* a* constipation- It not 
only, prevent* the kidneys from ellmin- 
naiing the poisonous wastes, but 
cause* anaemia, stomach trouble and 
indigestion. Why won't you use Dr. 
Hamilton's Potlls andi get cured? This 
excellent medicine restores normal bow
s' action In one night. Thousands say 
so. Your system will be pure and 
clean, you'll be free from headaches, 
no more sour stomach—in abort you'll 
have Jovial spirits and perfect good 
health. Dr. Hamilton's mils are «old 
everywhere, 26c a box- Get the genu
ine.

2K-
H.~ Hey Ivor** List,

%
tolbtT

HELP WANTED—FEHALÉ,I f tJA1 Macarte.<f K/"h—13 ROOMR. ALL CONVENIEN- 
«IPajVr ce*, north end. ;

u ANTED- LADT IN EVERY TOWN 
71 and city In Canada wh*t« w« are aet 
represented to take order«..for esr tailored 
made-to-mea«nre coatnmea and aklrts; toed 
commission : write quickly. Dem'.nlon Gar
ment Co.. Box 200. Guelph, .Ont,

ill£ 1005 S45-iv0|l.BhrflMnfshe7hTWtMto1?EBN’
*2.5~*hou2eTwe.t par?of cu7.^

plumbing, hot air.

Diamond ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB
Hal! for TOUONTO.

Autumn Meeting, Sept. 16th to 23rd
At least Six Race» each day. Racing 

will commence at 2.30 p. m. daily.

GENERAL ADMISSION, $100.
A limited number of reserved seats, 11-00 
extra, in the public stand. Ticket* pur- 
ci aeed on the grounds,

WM. HENDRIE,
. President.

«« GOD SAVE THE KING.”

ARTlvloee FOR SAlk
-Diamonds, RALE—SOLID BRICK. 8 ROOMRP^K'Sr heating. 

cellar, all convenience*, on a
C ECONO-HAND BICYCLES, 200 TO 
O cboo»* from. Hlcycle Mutism, til 
1 nnre-atmet. • i §| £

OMMON SENSE KILtA AND DB- 
Vv stroy* rat», mice, twdbaga; ne mi 
All druggist*.

. ... î.
------------------ ----- --------------- ,

flrst-elaa* west

mmm&m
Canada Life. KIng-atreet.

AFTER VACANT HUSBAND. fit’s natural to 
to DiamondOAK HALL 'Mr*. Tern Inane* a Writ for $25 

Weekly Alimony.

Mr*. Tero, a Toronto lady lately, 
want* about $26 a week alimony from 
her husband, Arthur F. Tero, Cana
dian manager of the Columbia Phono
graph Co. When there was all smooth 
water the young couple lived happily 
at Alexandra Palace, but last March 
there cam* a combination of circum
stances which resulted ln Mrs. Tero 
going to Spokane to her mother, and 
an arrangement that Mr. Tero would 
provide for her. He doesn't seem to 
have done It, and as a divorce was 
apparently out of the question, Mrs- 
Tero came back and Mr. Tero went 
west. Yesterday Mrs. Tero Issued a 
writ for alimony and expects to make 
good-.

come 
Hall for Dia

monds. The store 

rightly in-

Tbe McArtlmr-Smlth Co.'s List.

zTÏÏnTRAL RESIDENCE. SOLID BRICK 
V —Rnltsble fer doctor, modern conrea- 
lenres, hot water heating. The McArthnr- 
Hmlth Co. _________________________________
XT EW HOUSE—NINE ROOMS. SOLID 
.N brick square halls, twenty-two kin
dred: take fire hundred cash._________ _

lü—CLOTHIERS—

IICfct0$MsKc Iks “CklMii"

115 Klin SI. t.

J. Coombs*. Manager.

MOTELS.

TJ OTEi. DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
XI Springs. Ont., under new manax*. 
ment; renovated throughout; mineral hatha 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst * 
Rons, late of Elliott House, proprlelors. ed7

W. P. FRASER,
Secretary.

4
name 
dicates that.

1 <
wi5] Our gems come in 

wholesale quantities— 
and for “spot cash” 
prices—direct from 
the European cutters. 
Then, too, they enter 
Canada duty free. This 
partly explains why our 
$200 Single Stone Eing 
gives better quality- 
value than cm be 
found anywhere else in 
America.

Ryrie Bros.
limited 

134-138 Yonge St

FREIGHT TARIFF STILL TOO LOW.1 band 
the r/-'I RYDBRMAN house—modern, 1M

Vv East Adelaide; $1 up. Church car*.DANCING CLASSES.

EXPLOSION THEN COLLAPSE Csesdlen Aas'a Intend to Appeal 
Commission's Ruling.

— SPADIN.VFirst-class inatructora and the moat up- 
to-date music. Join the Early claseea and 
learn tbs fashionable waltz.

& M EARLY,
Yonge and Qerrard Streets.

A PARTMENT 
A Bloor dlstrli 
hundred down.

* HERBOURNE HOUSE-UP-TO DATB 
. B service. Dollar np. Parliament and
* Belt Une car». 3. A. Deraney.The Canadian Freight Agents' Asso

ciation, In accordance with the order 
of the railway commission, concluded 
yesterday the revision of the scale of 
export tariffs. It consists of a whole
sale lowering of the «rates, a® low in
deed that the railroads say they can
not conduct business except at a loss- 
They will appeal aajainst the now 
scale of rates In accordance with the 
privilege given them by the commis
sion.

The lowering of the scale Is the result 
of the petition forwarded last summer 
by the Dominion Millers’ Association, 
who said that their geographical oosl- 
tlon nearer the seaboard gave them no 
advantage In the shipment of their 
goods over points farther west. Fol
lowing upon their petition, the com
mission ordered a new basis for the 
scale of rates on) all export goods. The 
rates were eo low that the railroads 
Immediately appealed and the result 
wat an amendment of the tariff, re
moving the chief objections.

It was the amended order with 
which the freight agents dealt yester
day. but they are still dissatisfied- The 
scale Is still too low. When the amend
ment was made the railroads were 
given the right to re-open the ques
tion. This they propose to do as soon 
as possible. In the meantime the new 
scale wlHI go Into.eJtÇct on Oct. 2.

rpniRTY ROOMR. RHERBOV R N E 
1 hot water beating, ninthly 
hundred and ninety dollars now. Inve»-I

Continued Front Fngo 1.
ZN IBRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
lx George»!reels; aeroomodstlnaitrkt- 
ly flrat-class. Bslea $1.80 and $2.00 a 4aJ. 
Special weekly rate».

ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, rAN- 
ada. Centrally situated, corner Kla$ 

and York-streeta; atram-heated; electric, 
lighted: elevator. Room» with hath 
en suite. Rates $2 and $2.50 par day,
A. Graham.

Westgate tbla.
22LADIES AMD GENTLEMEN

ARE YOU PARYICULAR 7 s™0"'” œ.Si&’ïM:wo $nu.
7 ha i

— Pli 
21 011
« Mil 
6 Bli 

14 Bli 
11 Mu
— Lit
— Ma
8 Ori 
_ Kil
— Ha 
11 ML

r
THE PENALTY OF GREEN APPLES

pay fori
frLB we want to teach

•S1TT UNDRED CASH. BALANCE MONTH- JtL lv, secures hrlek house; west, fir* 
bedroom*, parlor, dialog room, etc., govern
ment title. ___________________________ _
XT UMBER MEDIUM SIZED ItOUSFrv 
JX Lists at office. The McArthur-Smith

We mean are
It's the limit—pain, distress and vio

lent sickness. No need to suffer when 
Nervlllne cures so quickly. Pleasant 
and only a few drops required. For 
Summer complalnt.cramps and kindred 
Ills, nothing equal* Poison's Nervlllne; 
try. a 25c bottle.

DANCINGthe ri OTEL GLADSTONE - QUEEN-fT. 
H west, opposite O. T. R. sad C. P. *■ 

electric care pass deer. Tombal!16. Will you joia my next CLUB CLASS now 
forming? Privais lessons.
School-102 Wilton Ave.,near Church St 

PROM. J. r. DAVIS, Demonstrator

stations;
Smith, proprietor.Co.

' T-x OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STHEin' 
IJ East Toronto; rates, one delist up. 

DavlJlaon, proprietor.

1
Lorseh A Co.'s List.MR. PREFONTAINR'S TRAVELS

COMES TO TORONTO TO-DAY
W. 3- 7

SB500 detoched'brieï wldencedm

rooms hot water besting. b»f<Swo<>4 flaish, 
verandah. ______________________ __ __
412 4 —RUSHOI.ME ROAD. J-

7 tsched. solid hrlek, e ht 
rooms, all modern convenience*.___________

rpo LET—STORE, YONGE ST.. NEAR 
X Queen, one of the finest situations m 

Toronto.__________ .

J^OBSCH It CO|. 38 TORONTO ST.

FLATS* TO RENT.

St.
TI.BGAL CARDS.

20.—Hon. Raymand Klrkh 
teen til 
lot of

Ottawa, Sept.
Prefontatne left to-night for Toronto. ri n»»K.w.

JL, asreg'.'s.Ygis.
: .fcssriJsarsuvhtr

accompanied by Col. Gourdeau, deputy 
minister of marine and fisheries, and 
Mr. Cowle, engineer of the St. Law
rence ship channel, to try and have 
the steamer Aberdeen delivered by the 
Poisons as soon as possible, as It la 
wanted at once for service on the St. 
Lawrence. . , _

The minister leaves next week for 8V 
John. N.B., and goes from there to 
Halifax and from Halifax to Plcto-j, 
crossing to Prince Edward Islanl, 
where he will discuss matters affect
ing the department with Premier Pet
ers. While on the island he will Vj<*s 
the hall freezers and examine the flth
dron*hls return to Ottawa he will ar

range for his trip to Europe.

2
Sad.

Kt.

sent down for 18 xHWAS

Xj rs°xr *aSES“*.STj-^»nox Phone Miln 6252. 84 Vlctorls-elreet,

Wm
hr
7.V

Fm|Toronto. 8wj
kTIu OTTAWA LEGAL CABDS.

îirssié” iss™»
Johnston.

SU X,T O LET—LARGE AND MEDIUM SIZE 
I ground finer office. 22 Toronto-st. 249 Won

Josepl
enterl

WESTERN PAPERS KNOW US NOT.
cmGive So Little Space to News That 

Inquiry Is Wanted.
TO RENT.

np O LET—BRICK BARN; ROOM FOR 
JL two automobiles. Particulars at 444 
Sin rbourne-street.

— Ti
PROFESSIONAL CARD.

t-vr A. M. ROSEBRÙOH CORNER ^ 
1 ) Bhater and Vletorla-xtrests. Totoata

MONEY TO LOAN.

^1 anil get' our lnatalmsnr pUn M 1™4;
lng. M<î“er.;*mn.„btV’'*AII'"hSSL ~n«-
°d,„.7iïïk,T * c.„ w uw.
lor Bnlldlng. « King Weat.
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THIS EXPERT BANK BURGLAR

MUST PAY DEBT TO JUSTICE

New York. Sept. 20.—A New York 
State detective will sail for Germany 
within a few days to bring back Henry 
f Hardy, who for the last thirteen 
years has been the Inmate ot German 
prisons. Hardy must serve an unex- 
plred term of twelve years ln the Hin
ton Prison, from which he escaped In 
1890. He I* declared to be one of the 
most clever bank thieves ever known 
In this country. After his escape he 
robbed two Canadian banks of $7000. 
and was next heard of ln Germany, 
living the life of an "American mil
lionaire," as he was ca'led. at a fash
ionable hotel in Frankfort-on-Main. A 
Baden-Baden banker recognized nlm as 
a man who had stolen from his bank 
cash to the amount of 124.000.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Ind.

U1CK SALE-20 FEET NORTH SIDE 
V Wltbrow-srenue. $11.50 per foot. 
Parker * Co., 21 Colborne-street.
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SAMUEL MAY&Ciâ

BILLIARD 'TABLE 
MANUFACTURER$ 

S^MfstsbUshed ^ 
WM1- forty 'far* 
ammwi for Qta/oÿué 
r=V 102 » 104,
I .i Adciaide St.,W’4
m TORONTO,

nON'T WALK. DON'T TALK ANY 
U wore than necessary, when looking 
fer hrvse ss borne or Investment, state 
p’a’ily district preferred, price you ran 
nav. etc. List» and information at office. 
Phone, write or call. We do the rest. The 
McArthur Smith Company, 34 Yonge.
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, , ONEY LOANED SALARIED PR»' 
TVl pie retail merchants. 
hJsrding-hon.es, “Si
•av’s":.. «'.."./cW
72 West Queen-street.

CUPID TRAVELS IN CHEESE. Canadian Business Exchange List.

rp EN ACRES OF LAND. FIXE OF 
A which la orchard, near Dixie. In To- 

ronto Townahlp. If eoM at once a bargain 
will be given. Apply to Mrs. J. Parks, 
Dixie.

Eastern Ontario Girls Who May Get 
Scottish Husbands.

London. Sept 20—A Dundee grocer, 
cutting a large Cheddar cheese, found 
a glass tube in which were two let
ters, the first from Arthur O. Flevere, 
maker. Northfleld. Ontario, asking for 
information where the cheese was iut. 
stating that he had a few young ladles 
with him who wished to know, and the 
second from the girls asking him to 
communicate with Edessia McBride, 
Mulrsfleld, Canada;
Muchmore-street, Ottawa, and Ina Mc
Bride. Northfleld Station.
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FARMER falls from wagon
AND IS FATALLY INJURED

(11A SK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE SOB-

S ï ji",r'A.v.,r.,"‘*gi~
________ 1 **

C.A.RISK (III A
L
MBellevillei Sept. 20 —Andrew Outwater 

of Sprlngbrook. 61 years of age, was
killed by falling from a wagon loaded , , . _
with apples, which he wan driving. YonftG Olid Richmond 8tS. 

He was sitting on a barrel, and toll ®
Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 20,-At lh« off under the horses' feet which caused | HOURS-9 te 4. 

headquarters of the International Ty- j them to run away. Injuring -he driver 
pographlcal Union to-night, this state- so badly that he died thisjnornlng. 
ment was Issued:

Strikes for the eight-hour day arc on 
ln 33 cities, and In most of these many 
of the employing printers have signed

STRAYED.DENTIST T. Si 
field J 
on atO TRAY ED OR STOLEN FROM THE 

O farm of Andrew Young, Searboro. a 
two year-old Jersey heifer, hrindle eolor. 
Reward, Jas Henderson, Searboro P.O.

THB PRINTERS' POSITION.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR».

-rV trHAftD G. KIRBY. 5» YOSOB-JT.‘R rontractlng for cayênter, johef we t 
and general Jobbing. Phone North 90

The Only Remedy.
"There Is no remedy, then, save 

cleanliness?" was a question put. Wit
ness replied that so far as he knewt 
there was not. As to former experience 
ln explosives, he recalled one that had 
taken place some years ago In a Sim- 
coe-street mill. There had been no fall
ing In of the flooring tho.

Examination elicited the fact that th> 
district chief had not Inspected the 
building for the past eight years. The 
objects of inspection were to find out 
how fire could best be fought In c-ach 
case, by taking note of contents, numr 
her of exits, etc. Particular attention 
was given to the Are protection appar
atus and the weighting of floors was not 
overlooked. Reverting to the question 
of the amount of grain stored, he said 
he understood that there were 10,000 
barrels of flour and, from 25,000 to 30,000 
bushels of grain.

The Inquiry was then adjourned till 
Monday next at 8 p.m., by which time 
fuller details as to the building con
struction are expected to be secured.

2
Ind.THE WM. BUCKLEY CO.Edith Slevera, CLAIRVOYANT.

DIFFERENCE OVER WAGES.

Kingston, Sept. 20.—(Special.)—The. .... , , rnMIHImm^war
crew of the steamer Toronto, in the — Wholesale Millinery— 
steward's department, threaten to ^

S'JM r.ir.’hjVS.eS ! 28-30 WtUINOION STREET WEST
themselves, ask tor the customary | 
wages ot $1.25 per day for assisting ln 
the work ot repairs.

The officials at Montreal want to 
continue the men at salling^wages.

College St. Presbyterian Choir.
D. McGill, secretary-treasurer of Col

lege-street Presbyterian Church choir, 
who recently Joined the ranks of the 
benedicts, was presented with a hand- 

music cabinet by the members.

*- B 
*- HW °STLuard

world. Send dime, birth dste. stamped en
velope. Prof. George Hall. Drawer 1343. 

. Louis. Mo.

STORAGE.
andFUNERAL OF DR. LARRATT SMITH. A Printer's Mishap.

London, Sept. 20.------W. B- McGraw,
Large N"amber of Prominent Cltl- a printer, givln his home as day now, or to become

Ingersoll. had narrow escape Jan,
trow death this morning at the jn 56 of these cities where strikes

Well-known citizens assembled In London East station. McGraw have been declared or threatened oil 
large numbers In St. James' Oath .’dral ; was a passenger on the Grand of the offices where union men hav
yesterday afternoon to pay their last Trunk express No. 3, which arrlvts been employed have signed the new
tribute to the memory of the late Ur. here at 11.15 a.m. A. the express was contract.
Larratt, William Smith. K. C., M. A., passing London East station 
D. C. L. A short service had previous- pretty fast clip, he attempted to get off 
ly been held in "Summerhlll" for the and was thrown heavily to the ground, 
members- of the family, Rev. Lenox breaking his right arm.
Smith son of the deceased officiating.
The subsequent rite in St. James’- Ca
thedral was deeply impressive and 
carried out by Canon Welch.

The casket was covered with r.-aple 
leaves, evergreens and flowers gathered 
from the grounds of “Summerhlll." The 
pallbearers were ; Dr. Goldwln SmDh 
Chief Justice Moss. Aemilius Irving, K. ■
C., John L. Blalkie, A. L. Eastmurc and ;
W. H. Pearson, the last-named being 
the manager of the Consumers' Gas 
Company.

The chief mourners were : Fi.-e sons 
of deceased. George C. Smith of the : pues is a 
Union Pacific Railway, Omaha; J’.ev. cure jf you go 
Lenox Smith of the cathedral, Ottawa; nneratton
Sydney W Smith. Goldwln Smith and An op . . lllatlng and unnecea- 
Harold E. Smith of Toronto; James F. 1 genou», ciue ,

s^inWth^T' j There is tost one.oth.r^r. wayto Montedone. ^^^^-^rtoer 
inTae "dytea0ndh:mUoTstel|hosewdere | vator* of you" own’home-it la Pyramid lent storm, ^^'^^totoe" dt

?LTewereOafs0ono?fincder.P^th«BaG«. a trial package free to all ??es. or«he stricken VOP^Uow^

Company .directors of the Ontario Ac- who write. relief show remalnine- nror^r
cident Insurance Company and the It wHl give you ^hLcl1 JVi* £ at tL«arth-!
Toronto Mortgage Company. The last- you the harmless, painless nature of ty belonging to survivors of the earth
eriT^by W^t^ GMIesple, ^“thV wl/t^ard a peri^ cure. pantos occurred at SSantanzero -,nd

T. Boyd, barrister; Mr. Holmstead and Then you can get a full-sized box j Reglo, where several building* were
Manager F. A. Fleming. There were lny druggist for 60 cents, and otten ! struck-
also J. K Osborne. Sir William Mere- ,ne box cures.
tilth and A. E. Goldwln. directors of j the druggist tries to sell you
the North American Life, as well as. tblng ju8t as good, it 1* because r.e
representatives of the Hand-ln-llaml makeg more money on the substitute.
Insurance Company, London Life Guar- insist on having what you call for. 
a"tee Assurance Co,, trustees of Upper ,jbe cure begins at once and con- 
«'anada College, and representatives of ,, u,g rap|dly until it Is complete and 
York Pioneers, of which society Dr. permanent
Larratt Smith was the oldest member 1 You can go right shead with your 
at the time of his demise. k and be eagy and comfortable all

Other friends included Lieut.-'îover- 
nor Clark with whom w-as his aide- , we„ WPrth trying,
de-camp, C. Fraser Macdonald; Pro- V d your
vost Macklem, Dr. Cameron, Judge . _Va iSru* romoanv 2367 Pyra-

ss»,2«ssr“c-;2
were: "Jesus, Lover of My Soul." and th«. Pfl\acV of the home m.,in* and fisheries has completed I lid awl"For All the Saints." Chopin's Funeral knife and Its torture. lîVlmnual^work supplying lighthouses.
March was played bv Dr Albert Vnm No doctor arid hli hills. tho snninl w rk supp y f * _
a. the mourners and Trlend. left Uto A» druggists. 50 cents. Write to-day The voyage was rn^de thls^ear In 43
cathedral for the cemetery. -'or - free package. days .the fastest time on record. I

TORAGE FOR ™B.*irEE,L,|t,,r. 
pianos; double ind *^n8l* „

runs for moving; the oldest end “ nübîe firm, faster Storage and Cartel*. 
SCO Spsdlnt-svenoe.

U*In 216 cities we have the eight-hour 
effective on s CitySt

andsen* ln Attendance.
FARM FOR SALE. 1

ACCOMMODATION OF ART.r- OR THE 
1 buyers and sellers of farm», we are 
securing the assistance of three Intelli
gent retired firmer», with horse» and con
veyances. to enable our 
Inspect our farm», which are _ 
a radius of fifty miles of Toronto. Our 
new lists are now ready for mail ng, and 
contain good descriptions of a large m m- 
ber of firms snd small properties. Every 
Intending buyer should call or write fit 
one. and arrange to have our men drive 
them to Inspect, select and buy a suitable 
place. We have some very special bar
gains to offer Just now. for example: One 
hundred-acre farm, near the Metropolitan 
Line, about 8 miles from the city, well 1m 
proved and watered, for sixty-five hundred 
dollars; fifteen or more easb; 120 seres on 
lake front and Klngston-road, 8 mile» Iront 
city; this.' If properly handled, won'd In 
equal to s gold mine. Secure our Pat for 
scores of bargains. T. Hurley k Co,, 82 
East Adelaide.

BY

J. W^,,ÙS^-rJ’SS
street, Toronto.

MEET AGAIN.at a buyers to 
within

manny ru 
chieflyPails, Sept. 21— Dr. Rosen nd M. Re

volt met this evening and lated M. Re- 
voll had a conference with Premier 
Rouvler.

It is believed that a definite arrange
ment Is nearing completion.

RAILWAY GOES AHEAD.

The James Bay Railway Co. were 
yesterday granted immediate riossisxlon 
of the right of way they desire thru 
the property of .Robert Davies, in the. 
Don Valley

It is understood that the company 
are to pay Mr. Davies $8000 for I he 
roadway. _______________

EARTHQUAKES AND LIGHTNING
CAUSE OF FRESH TERROR

FOR SALE. y

T7I OK SALE-OLD
general store business la j. -^prlag

village, fin linc of r*‘1 ”” atoci7w»iI^fiwv*- 
pntlrelv from business. Rvxe imsl»ed. Excellent dpnortmdty for s Ihre 
ness man. Box 87# World.

1 FI
8EHighly Attractive, Unreserve* DonPiles Quicklywas

' Tl 
hrts

some

Ft
fclerCured at Home ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
-fer.

Instant Relict, Permanent Cure- 
Trial Package Mallei free to 

All In Plain Wrapper.

SIVBTBRINAEY.

Il R. J. O. STEWART VETMUtoRY 
U Surgeon, aperialUt on sur»» ««. ^it- 

„ of the horse and .'j0*,,*11' ,^|4#e<e 
ed; 12(1 Slmcoe. Phone M 2479. ««» jjj 
M2 North Llsgar. Phone Dark 1829.

dlwaSs ot dogs. Tslephoa* Mais w-

T "wîuiTA^ÿïssfî:sï'iZB'r.'Mîs:

-OF-Brler pipe, 10 cents to-day at Billy 
Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally, 25 cents a month; 

«Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton 
(office, Royal Hotel Building. Phone 985.

ELEGANT AND COSTLY

Shop Fixtures
Ni

riease»
fearful disease, but easy to 

at it right.
with the knife Is dan-

Ran
Ora
^ <

FARM TO RENT.
TWO TRAGIC DEATHS. Genuine Tax

Blnrp O RENT—10» ACRE FARM~4 MILES 
JL from Toronto. Box 91, World. 8Comprising Silent Salesmen. Show Cases, Handsome if'all and Projecting 8)>ow (.*»»» 

and Stands. Tables, etr.. etc «**{■» '» 
all the largest and most co»tly eollectloa 
of Shop Furnishing» every submitted to 
Public Auctlou In tbla city, on

Edmonton. Sept. 20.—Alvla Hag nan, 
the 5-year-old son of John Hagman, a 
farmer near here, was playing in a 
field and started to ride a horse to 
where his father was working. He was 
thrown off and trampled ho dea'ti.

Thomas Mason- an Englishman, aged 
45. suicided in hi» room last night by 
shooting.

ft

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

FARMS WANTED.
71.-,

ANTED TO RENT-FARM ABOlfr ' 
Hare Bros., 721

T><>swapHSTY WANTED.- —

w ««f#
stock st market valus. ThS »r-rw 
Smith Co., 34 Yonge.__

W 60 or 100 seres. 
Pspe-svenue. Toronto.

Ma
JoeThursday ahernoon.the 28th Sept. Vol
1

FOR SALE.
at 3 o'clock, at tbe large to 120 Yonge-street (corner of Adelaide

** wV’ are favored with Instruction* from 

large number of the show cases snd fltt ngs
of their late premises. oonortnnlty C OR SALB-PORTABI.E SAWMILL —

The above sale offers s rare oprortiin J- itérons engine, situate on farm near
to any pf bnalnetT Nelson. Hatton County. National Truat
"Te6col^tton'wm “Vvîew Company. Limited, Toronto.

Ion* to sale from * till 6 o clock.
Rale at 3 o'clock sharp.

CHAS M. HENDERSON k CO

Tel. M. 2358-

MuSt Bear Signature ofKins to Visit Spain.
London. iSept. 20.—The Madrid corre

spondent of The Standard *avs King 
Edward is likely to visit Spain '-arly 
next year.

T
171 OR SALE—CONTENTS EIGHT ROOM 
T ed hoiw. South Parkdale; house to 
let; conveniences; no dealers. Box 96. 
Morning World.

c.
EDUCATIONAL. Ett 71

ur f.NNEDY SHORTHAND '
XV Telephone n* if you hsv* • Tie v»sr
■éBitiîS—i1^9 ÂdïiW *'*■

some- rTO DBTBRMIN DIFFERENCE
IN LONGITUDE FIGURES lai

ow
flee Fse-fltmlle Wrapper t’on; we __

bouse st almost any time. Fr
20.—Dr. Otto Klotz.Ottawa. Sept.

Dominion astronomer, has gone to Har
vard College observatory to determine 
the difference of longitude between 
Harvard and the observatory at Ot-
tap’0r carrying out the International 

work Prof. E C. Pickering has had a 
special transit house and pier erected 
on the observatory ground* «A Cam
bridge.

vi“THINKING wteachers wanted. ^
anted—AT ONCE. A MALE PJDJ 

W* ripai tor Davlavllle Bhhlle^*^ 
(four rooms, gradedi, first-class P^V-jpUc*.

Ei'tt-rîrtiSSSs

Very muH mmk mm mmmj
to Ukfl M Cal

vFOOD”

Grape.Nuts
for

Brains

FOR lEABACNCa
roe dizziness.
FO* IIU0US1ESS.
FDR TORPID LIVEN. 
FOI MNSTIPAT10N. 
FOR SALLOW SUR. 
roam com fluids

i.iAEat FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED. rr~ T
4 r,i war ANTED BY A BACHEI/)B, FUR- 

W nlshed house for one or two years, 
with good stable. In northwest or Rose- 
dale. Box 97, World.

and addressname
W
JarDIPHTHERIA'S RAVAGES.

T R employe. The disease was dipli- 
toeria and Mr. Phillips' wife and lit
tle son are new In the hospital, critical
ly ill with the same disease.

ttry-lrcasurer, 
Egllnton.

IL»

LOST.FASTEST ON RECORD.

FACT!

CURE SICK HEADACHE. ’as trial proves.

I

WHY DO 
YOU RISK

Your life with an inferior Harness, 
when wo can sell yon s hand-made 
and stitetied set, of best QC (l(| 
stock sag aSfle, for.......... *U«UU

CARRMOC HARNESS. DOtiOLE
n-rr.tr

ENGLISH STYLE,

eso UPWARD 
BUY RELIABLE GOODS

Jfy'
GEO. LUGSDIN & CO.

IIS mil stmt, lent)

Sole Agents Champion & Wilton 
(London, Eng.) Riding Saddles.

Our Repair 
Shop

WEBB’S
BREAD

18 ALWAYS 
THE BEST

447 Yonge Street
Phone N. 1886-1887 tor wagon 10 call.
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